Cast Memo #3
This memo goes out to the hardworking cast and student crew volunteers.
It is very exciting how the list of students involved in this amazing production
keeps on growing! Read on for all the information and forms you need, as well as
a few reminders.

First things first…Parents, please work with your child to have all of
his/her lines and blocking solidly memorized by the time he/she returns
from spring break. This is vitally important.

Parent Volunteer Assignments and Supervision
Thank you to the many parents who have helped supervise rehearsals. We could not do
it without you. If you have not yet signed up to supervise a rehearsal here is the link to
do so https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4aadab22a6f94-somparent. I have
attached the parent committee forms again. You will be hearing from your committee leader soon on what the needs
will be for tech/show week. We will need MANY parents volunteers that last week so please keep an eye out for those
emails. If you are on a committee that does not need as many tech week hours and would like to help, please email me
at bess.paull@gmail.com

Spring Musical Program Advertising

Due Friday, April 8

Do you have a local business to advertise in the WCGS Spring Musical Program? We are looking for many advertisers
from our WCGS family and community to help support our program. There is room for full-page ads all the way down to
business-card side. We expect three sold-out shows with more than 1,200 people in attendance. Ads range in price from
$40 for business card sized up to $260 for full-page. Interested or need more information? Contact Carly Brust
carlybrust@gmail.com, Kendra Painter kendra.r.painter@gmail.com, or Andrea Ortiz andrea.m.ortiz@comcast.net

Congrats Ads

Due Friday, April 8

You will find a form attached to this memo for purchasing Congratulations Ads. It would be wonderful if every family did
at least one! This is a great way for out-of-town relatives who cannot attend the show to offer support to their favorite
actor or actress. Additional Ad sheets are available on the WCGS website, or feel free to make copies of the one
attached. Congrats ad money can be either cash, or a check made out to WCGS.

Snacks and Meals for The Cast and Crew

Due Friday, April 8

During late rehearsals and show time prep, the cast and crew work hard and get very hungry! But we’ve got them
covered with convenient meals prepared and served by our volunteers. If you would like your student to participate, we
will feed them during evening dress rehearsals and before the shows. The cost for meals is $50. (6 meals or snacks will
be covered.)
Crew Note - Tech, props/stage and hair/makeup student crews will most likely be present at these mealtimes and are
encouraged to participate. Tickets, concessions, and set design crews have varying schedules that typically do not
coincide with these mealtimes, so may not wish to participate (but are welcome to if desired!)

Please be aware that meals are designed to be quick and nutritious, but they are not always gluten free, dairy free or
vegetarian. If your student must only eat these types of items, it is very important that you provide food for your child
that can be eaten during our mealtime together. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me at
bess.paull@gmail.com

Costumes
Costumes pieces are still coming together, and we will let you know what your child needs as items are finalized. All girls
will need modesty garments. This will allow them to change costumes in our costume room and still be clothed. This will
consist of a nude color tank top with nude/white spandex shorts. Most of the girls will also have tights on as well. As far
as tights go, dance tights will hold up much better than nylons. Many of our costumes are being rented. Others we
already own. Please read the list carefully to know what you need to provide for your cast member:
NUNS- black flats. Black tights.
All BOYS- black dress shoes
Frau Schmidt- nude tights, black character shoes
Maria- nude tights, black character shoes
Liesl- nude tights, black character shoes and black flats
Louisa- nude tights, black flats
Brigitta, Marta, Gretl- white tights, black flats
Elsa- nude tights, black character shoes
Baroness Elberfeld- nude tights, black character shoes
Girl Party Guest- nude tights, black flats or low black character shoes
Boy Party Guests- Max M., Reid B., Logan L., Brogan M., Austin W.- Suits with white dress shirts. (We will provide ties)
if you do not own one, please let Bess Paull know.
Nazis- Danny S., Brogan M., Logan L. - black pants (if suit is black same pants can be worn)
Here is an example of a black character shoe, it does not have to be exact mainly a low black heeled shoe. If any
questions on costume pieces or difficulty finding them, please reach out to Bess Paull

Notes for Nuns
Attached are two pictures with the placement for the nuns for Climb Ev’ry Mountain and the wedding scene. Please look
this over so you are prepared the week of April 4-8. Thank you!

Memo #2 To Do Checklist
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Send in Congrats Ad Orders (due April 8)
Send in Meal Form (due April 8)
Create and submit business ad or tell a local business that might like to advertise
Review parent volunteer committee assignment and sign up on sign-up genius
Purchase costume items as required

As always, if you have questions or concerns, contact Bess Paull bess.paull@gmail.com or 630.310.2205

